Minimising recurrence after primary femoral hernia repair; is mesh mandatory?
The recent international hernia guidelines advocate laparoscopic pre-peritoneal mesh repair for primary femoral hernias. However, no randomised trial has demonstrated a lower recurrence rate compared to suture repair. This study aimed to determine the 5-year recurrence rate following femoral hernia repair, in elective and emergency settings, according to surgical approach (open or laparoscopic) and method (suture, suture + mesh, or mesh alone). Consecutive patients undergoing primary femoral hernia repairs within a single health board, between 2007 and 2013, were identified from a prospective audit. Patients who had died or were uncontactable during the period of follow-up were excluded. Recurrence was defined as the clinical suspicion of an ipsilateral groin hernia at outpatient review or patient reported ipsilateral groin swelling. A total of 297 patients underwent primary femoral hernia repairs in the time period. Of the 138 cases with complete follow-up, 25 patients experienced recurrence at 5 years (18%), with 60% of recurrences evident within the first post-operative year. The median follow-up of the remaining 113 patients was 93 months (range 63-127). No difference could be detected in recurrence rates (P = 0.372, P = 0.353), or time to recurrence (P = 0.421, P = 0.295), according to repair type (suture only, suture and mesh, or mesh only) or surgical approach (high open, low open and laparoscopic pre-peritoneal), respectively. Use of different surgical approaches and types of repair for primary presentations of femoral hernia did not affect the recurrence rate or time to recurrence. Use of a pre-peritoneal mesh did not alter the recurrence rate or recurrence free survival, in either elective or emergency settings, compared to simple suture repair. Recurrence following primary femoral hernia repair tends to occur within the first post-operative year, suggesting that technical factors may be as important as suture or mesh failure.